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:'s As far as proof can go, short of actual eler

t nublished every TcIsdax and Friday, by
JOSEPH GALES & SON, ,

. vU a Dollars per annum half in advaice .

i: ADVERTISEMENTS
iicecd'injr 1 lines, neatly inserted three

y:Jfor a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-"e-Up- 0,

publication ; those of greater length
tHe'lsame proportibni.v..GoMMvicATioNs

tion , for , the Presidency, it is now reduced to
a certainty that Rhode-Islan- d will vote for
Mr. CrawforcL The, Providence!, Journal, a
paper devoted to Mr. Adams, of the 29th ul-
timo, in stating the choice of.Mr. Fenner, for
Governor of that state, admits, that his pre-
ference for Mr Crawford was known and ho
nestly avowed." The same paper confesses
that, a nomination in opposition tb Governor
henner was tormed ; that a ticket was, by
this opposition, printed, and ' circulated, to
the number of four or five thousand copies,
xiirougnouTL tne sraxe ; tnat tnis ticicet-w-as

headed f The Voice of Rhode-Islan- d, and
the people's true Republican Prox and
tnis Adams ticket " received about hve hun
dred VQ" es' bnlv, whilst Governor Fenner
Teeelved aoom inree unies as many. ine
Providence-- Journal further admits, that Mr
Whee.ler Martin, the; opponent of Governor
Fenner on this occasion, was " selected as
the Triot popular name, to give the thing a
currencji" If these circumstances, admitted
by our adversaries, do n6t iustifv-u- in count
ing Rhode-Islan- d for Mr. Crawford, we should
iiKe to Know wnat can. n am. ity uaz,

May bay.
- In New-Yor- k May-da- y of all I the

days iri the 3rear, not even excep
wa sh I tig -- do vvh i c I) , by the bye, has
ever been held in ufter abhorrence by
all the old batchelors,- - is the most Vex-afiou- s,

perplexing and intolerable. The
editor of tne National Advocate gives
the following picture of last May-dj- y

in NewjYork : .' ; :;

The oldest of our inhabitants do not rej
member to have seen as miich moving as on
Saturday last, at any period in the history of
city affairs. There are but two cities ot any!
note where this custom prevails ofmoving on
the 1st of May .; New-Yor- k, and our beloved
grandam, the city of Amsterdam, from whoml
wedrawpur being, our order, cleanliness, and
stupidity i arid surely no' practice' could be
more stupid than that of moving a whole city
in one day. Such'an encounter of carts ntl
handbarrowsi; such clashing ofJurisdiction in
relation to furniture and other moveables ;

such ntoyingin and out at the samemoment ;

such smashing ofglasses and chini. jars; crack- -
ing-o- f card-tahie- s and bedsteads. Such havoc)
among the decanters, sweet-meat- s and pic-- !
kles ; sifch clouds of dust, and remnants of
dirt,.-- left-- ' gratuitously bv tenants." 1 Such an,
army tf black scrubbers and white-washe- rs ;

such slopping and mopping ; and labove all,
such - a sweating and pamVul efforts to raise
the quarter's Bent, to appease the just de-
mands of the landlord. Every thing is dear,
difBcult.rand out of order ;? Mistresses are ja-
ded to death ; the maids fatigued to the loss
of their $unday evening walku Broadway, &

the master rea ly to make his escape, and ac
tually escaping from a scerte'of dirt,1 dust, cla
mour and contusion." .

The death of Joseph Peterson, an actor,
long attached, to the Norwich company was

. .' " L Li jr."' f 1. 1 " w i : pt mso.mewnat reiiiarKaoie.-r-x.- n vjcv.ooci, 100,
he; was ipermrming the Duke, in Measure
fr Measure, which he played irr a masterly
style. Mr. Mom1v was the Claudio : and. in
the third act, where, as the friar, he, was.pre- -

- Claudio for execution next morning,
t these words,- -

Reason thus with life ; '

Iff do lose thee, t do lose a thing
That none but fools would keep, a brqath

thou art ', '

.Here le dropped into M:. Moody's arms,
and never spoke more.

i CONDITIONAL VERDICT.
A poor man, "who was very obnoxious to

the we:dthier5pai t cFthe p'optdafion of the
town of jWigan,. in L'uicrisliire, was tried a1

the quarter S'.i'tiss for j misdemeanor. Af
ter-heariiiL- ? on both sirtes, and after
a verv le:;rnc'd and impartial summing upl
from trie cnavrman, ine jury were uniereti iu
withdraw, to consi.?er their verdicit. After a
quarter of an hour's- consultation,! they, rc
turned and the foreman, (a fat substantial
burgher. Y said " Not 'Guilty d he'd leave
the tovrn."

H K

THE PROPHETIC DEW"i)u9PS.
; 'A .delicate child, pale and, prmJare'y
wise, was complaining on a hot rnorning that
t hf noor dew-dron- s hatl been too hastily
snatched away and not allowed to glitter on
lowers like, other happier--d- wvdrops, that
ive the whole ni-'h- t through arid sparkle iir

the moonlight and through - the morning on
wards to noon dav : " The sun, saxt tne
child has chased them away with his hcat-- or

swallowed them in his wrath." Soon afei
came rain and a rainbow, whereupon his fa
ther pointed u p wards See, said he there
stnnd thytdew-dTop- s gloriously reseta. glitj-terin- g

lewelry m the heavens ; j" and the
clown sh foot tramples on them no more)
By this," my' child, thou art taught that whdt
withcipon Earth blooms again in heaven. '
Thus the father spoke, and knew not that
he spoke prefiguring words : for soon after
the delicate child, with the morning biightl j

ness of his early wisdom, was exhaled like a
dew drop, into heaven. ;

, Th e Graduates of t82i . i

?eHR Aipmhppa t t hft-f- ; a?s .wiucn. was
v graduated in the University, of Nohh
Carolina irr the-vea- r 1821,Vare earnestly re- -
quested by several of its '.members, to, attend
at the approaching Commencement. Mt hasJ

On the CAPE-FEA- R RIVER between
WiLMi'SGfQ iv and Fa te tte vil le.

THE subscriber will be rej.dy ;to receive
in writing, until the 15th' of

June, at Wilmington,'' for exec htmg the work
necessary for the construction! of Jetties on
the Cape-Fea- r River between Wilmington
and Fayetteville, 'agreeably - to the annexed
Specification. The Proposals are to be given
in at a price pej- - lineal yard ; Ue Contractors
are to provide all Tools, Eabor iarid Materials,
except 2 inch plank, m hich will be furnished
them on the sppt Tree ofall charges.

SPECIFICATION, v (

, 1. The Jetties are to consist ofa 'single row
of piles of 10 inches square, driyen firmly in-

to the bed of the' river, at the "distance bf 10
feet from each other.: Each of these piles is
to have a tenon at the top of 3 inches thicki
10 inches wide and 6 inch s lpng. On tlie
top of these piles is to he placed a cipsill 10
inches snuare," with, mortices on the - under
side Tfor the reception bf the tlenons on; tne
piles, there is to be a trenail of sufficient size
to fill an. auger hole one and; a halff inches in
diameter, to be driven through he capsilland
tenon the upper side of this capsi'l is ta be
2 feet .above the ordinary height of summer
water, which will be marked at each of the

' ' ' ' 'shoals. ,, j '' ' ' "

;
. Along the whole length of the capsill

there is to be a row of3 iucii' pirte plank, to be
fitted closely .together;, and 'd riven firmly into
the bed of the; river ; none ofthe square piles,
nor of the 2 inch pile, planking, are. to Be
shorter than 10 feetand where the depth of
the water or the nature of the: iod will admit
of it, they are' to be asinuch longer as neces-
sity requires ; each ofthe pile planking is to
have at least 2 wrought spikes of 5 inches long
driven through the plank into tie capsill.

3. When any deviation ".ri Iterations' frdm
the Plans, Sections, or Specificatiorts,'as the
case may be, is proposed by the Engineer or
Contractor, whereby the work may be in-
creased, altered or diminished, Idue notice in
writingshall be given of the same by tlie party
proposing such deviation or alteration to the
other, and the Contractor shal not begin to
execute any part of the same until a price is
fixed and an agreement made otherwise he
shall have ho payment for what he does, and
in case the deviation . is asreed to, and the
demand made' by the Contractor for execut
ing such deviation shall be more., than the
Principal Engineer shall think reasonable,
then the Board of Inferrial Improvements or
the Principal ;Errgineer. shall have it in their
power to contract or agree with any. other
person for the same, at such under 'price as!
they may think proper, without the Contrac-
tor having anyr demand against the Board-o-

Engineer aforesaid, for such transaction, and
the Contractor shall deduct out of the contract
price such sums as may be saved by such de-
viation. - v

4. Should if appear at any time during the
execution of any part of the Contract to the
said Board or their Principal Engineer, that
the Contractor is not executing his work a-- f
greeably to his contract; .he or they shall give
notice to mm or sucn dencienc and in case
he does not immediately remedy the same,
thev shall have it in their power to stop the
work until he can shew them satisfactorily
that he possesses the power of Remedying the
deiects or insumciency compiamea 01, anu
should he fail in performine ihe same, the
Board oi Principal Engineer shall have it in
their 'power to discharge the Gpntiactor from
the work' and take the contract out of his
hands, the value of the work executed, and
mate"a!s and tools on hand being - previously
ascertained by the Principal Jfingineer, and
which shall be immediately paid. But in case
tlie Contractor shall have been, furnishing un- -
necessary tools and implements tur tne woric,
and which, in the Engineer's dpinioh may be
of little, or no use to the work; the said Kngi-ne- r

rri iy reject such tools and( implements,
should he think proper. j . .

5. All the work must be done to the entire
satisfaction of thb Principal Engineer, and
such alterations mavvbe made in the work or
materials as may, from time .to 'time, appear
to him necessaryr, agreements being previous
ly made as above specihed, and in case any
difference of opinion shall arise between the
Superintendents of the work and the Contrac-
tor, respecting the explanation or meaning
of any part of the Plans, Sections or Specih-cation- s,

the same shall be left to the Principal
engineer, whose decision snau oennat.

HAMILTON FUETON,
. State Engineer.

Raleigh, 15th May, 1824-- - - 54- - -

State ofNorth-Carolin- a.

BY THE GOVERNOR.
HAVE received .official information from

a the' Hustings Uoiirt at Norfolk, Virginia,
that a certain James Jjaco?, . alias Copeland,
is confined iri their Jail for larceny ; hejiaving
stolen a Negro Girl by name Kate, in North-Carolin- a,

belonging to JfilUain JiidtUc k--b- ut

I know not what County t the said." Riddick
lives in. This is to request him or his friends
to inform jrYe of his residence ; and; also, to
make affidavit before a Justice of the Peace,
of the theft and ofthe escape of said Jackson
alias.Copeland,-wit- af request of the Gover-
nor to demand and bring to.Justice ..the afore-
said fugitive. MrjRidtkck will ; please have
a Certificate with the County Seal annexed to
the affidavit, from the acting County Court
Clerk, that the person before vom . he may
swear is a Justice ofthe Peace. N ;

Given under my hand arid; ne'sel ofthe
r State, at Raleigh, this 27th April.1824.'3w48 . GAB. HOLMESrs.

H. B. Mr. Riddic"!: - ill please .'use all pos-
sible expedition Tin ti,Is buiriessT as Ithe said
fugitive wiU be releaselonf he.27th. of June
next, unless applied for.

'

i i s '

, Hi 4MK TlP.F.hS

-
TT expect to, be in Raleigh, the ,20th dav of
Sj August next, jivitfv a p.irceiof'Supcrfin.
Goods, " which I intend i to sell : upon good
terms during that month fpr Cash, j IT r '

WMiBUIEER.
Granville countyv May 1,1824, '

1 i490t
Family JVIeAicnisr,

GALES Sc , S ON . have iust rec eived a
fresh supply of Dr. D ro-rr'- s ' Medicbu s --

t
amonrst which are valuable tirles,
StomachicElixir, Nervous' Cordial, Stomachic
Bitters, Sec. -

" '

Xiiuiil Iloy Sale
NEAR RALEIGH. 1

7ILL be sold on accorhmodatifig.tefmSj;-
v t a t ract of Land;:rontaming 139 acres,

within four nvles of the city ; adjtwning the
lands of Wm Hill, Judge Taylor a itd others.
This land is entirely wortd land. For terms,
appivto The Eilitors of the Register.

May 7. 51'

CN the Stray Book of Orange cbuntyy by
Waddy living on Haw1 f River,? a

Bay-Hors-
e, valued at thirty dollars ;J about 10

years old, 4 feet 9 inches high ; had the fistula
and pole evil, also some saddle spots," ;''

ALSO, a dak cheshut Sorrel IlorselO
years old, 5 feet 1 i rich high a small blaz e In
his face, both' hind feet Avhife, shod before,
marked with the lettjer R on hislf ftfehoalile-r- . '

Entered by Abner Tate; living on the watcrs-o- f

Stony creek Valued at 65 dollars. ? -
1

1 BARNABAS O'FARRH Ranger.
May I24-.- - A' - : 53 3t '

1 .... i
' b ... i' Ailfutant General's OfficeP '

: I v V f Raleigh May 8th, 1824 -

THE Militia' Xws, lately revised at; this
have been forwarded to the ad-dre- ss

of theGeriefaliand "leld Officers; at the
Court-hous- es of the Counties lit'; which they
reside. The Colonels of Regiments are fur-
nished with a sufficient mimber ; to supply
each Captain of a Company attached to their
respective commands with a copy. "J..:

IxaidgVi Academy
flHE Semi-annu- al Examination of the Stu--I

Jl. dents of this Institution, will commence
on Monday the 3lst of May inst., ; ;

Parents, Guardians and the friends of the
Institution 'generally are respectfully anvited
to attend. .

" '
. - ' ' '

1 '
tBy order of the Board. . .

j WM..HILIJ Set'y.
May 17th, 1824. . .

I- - r.l v

Cabinet Maker & Upliolstpre "

EtVING contracted tb fujruuih the ianjtol
! begs leave, to inform

theinhabiiants of Raleigh and its viciriity that
he is1 about to establish himself in th; 'above
line, near the Capitol Square, where! he hopes v

by die aid of good materials, .soijncl wbrkr
manship, and some little display of taste, lo
merit a share ot public patronage. J .

MayiO., ' ... ' 54

Stray.
AS Entered on the Stray Books of Wake
county on 7th of this instant, by Doct.

Allen W. Gilchrist, who lives 5 miles north of
BaleighJ one Chesnut Sorrel Horse, supbos--
ed to be thirteen years 611 four feet seven
inches hig-h- , with : a blaze iri Lis forehead.
some marks on his back, right hind leg white,
ana somewnax maricea on tne snouioers witn
gear wmcu su-ay- . ,was;appraisea 10. tnirty aoi--.
11 s. 5 ; . ij : .. .' ...'-- ;: .t -

ALSO, one other Entered on the 10th jhst.
by. Mr. Alexander M. High, who lives near
the Falls of Neuse Tiver, 14 miles north of
lalej gh, one Sorrel Mare, with a star in her
forehead, with her two hind feet, whte above
the fetlock, also, a light coloured mane, and
tail, I five feet1; high, supposed to be three 1

years old, which stray, was valued to fifty dpl- -

; 1
f M. DILLIARD. .

'
May 10, 1824'. 1 i 52--3i;

1 YiYgiiYiaiv,

, It is deemed un
necessary to say

, more ot Virgimaii,
than that he will

:sa!-- r stand at my house
in Brunswick county, at Penington's Old'
Ford, on Mehetrin River ; and will be put to
Mares at thirty-fiv- e dollars the. Season, which
ma4 be discharged by the payment of thirty,
it'paid within the season, which. will expire
on the first day of July. next. Sixty dollars
to Insure. One dollar to the Groom In all
instances. Mares that .went to Virginian
bst seasdn, and may, from any cause, have
failed will h; covered again this season, gra-,- -'

tis. 1 Mares may b fed with grsaiji ifrequired,
at the neighborhood pri'.,; i ? 1 .'.

All persons living aboye Mr. J. C. Goode's,
and.wishing to send Glares, maysend them p .

him, and he will send them on to 'the Horae,"
J v JAMES J. HARRISON.
March 4, 1824.'.'.. , 32tlMr :K

OTOGINlANlwUlstftnd a Fall Season
in or neat .the City of. Raleigh, at 25 ddlars,
which may be discharged bytlie payment
ajQ. dollars at the time of patting the mare --7.

Tne season-wil- l commence the 6th of July ,

andtrninate thes15tlif day ; of August. , . My-
selfor skgnt will be seen at Mr. WmT Rufan'f
iiayern arny time, alter tne otn July.

JOHN C. GOODIX

An A ct declaring;the consent of Congress to
: cejrtaJh Acts of the State of Alab ima.

j Jie te7iv.ctrl by the Seriate arid House .of
of the .United States ofAmerica

in .ConsrixezSi assembled. That, the consent of
Congress oe, ana nereoy is, granted to tne,
operation of an Act of the General Assembly
of the Sta42 9? Alabama, passed on the thir-
tieth of DtrembeT, . one thousand eight hun-
dred and tvVymty-thre- e, entitled "An act to
improve the navigation of the Coosa river,
and to aid in uts connexion rvvith the Tennes-
see waters 5

' i,vnd,f also, to an Act passed on
the thirty-firf'- a t of December, one thousand
eig4it hundred and twenty --three, entitled " An
acr to improve the navigation of the Tennes-
see river": t :

? . ,

i Approved : 1 May 13th, 1824.

An Act alterhSg the times of holding the
Courts in i the District of Columbia.

( Be it. enacted by the Senate and House of Re
presentatives of the United States ofAmerica in
Congress assemb led. That,-- " the Circuit Court,
for Washington County, in , the District of
iJOiUmoia, snan tuuiniciitc aim ue
held on the third ; Monday of December, and
first Monday of Mv y in each year, instead of
the days now fixel by law ; and the Circuit
Court v for rAlexanav'ria Couiity, in said Dis
trict, on the fourth' S. Iondav of November, and
the second Monday., of April, . instead of the
days now establish ' ti bv law ; and that all
process whatsoever;! how issued, or which
may he issued, in the; respective Counties of
Washington and Alexandria, m said District,
returnable to the. ;dayj"v?, respectively, now fix
ed by law, for each of j the said Counties, shall
be returnable, andt reb irned, on the days pre
scribed by this act ; av id all causes, recogni-
zances, pleas, and procl eedings, civil and cri-

minal, returnable to, ai, id depending before,
the said Courts, kt. the. respective times of
holding the same,' as heretofore established,
shall be returned, land cot itmued, in the same.
Counties, respectively, in vthe same manner as
it uie saia causes, irecognu itnes, jiics, .ami
proceedings, had been reg ularly returned or
continued, to the j said resp ective times ap-

pointed ' by this
'

act for b oldihg the said
Courts; u 4 r"

.

Approved: May! 13th, 183. '

KTlLLifre kept by tire Sub, senber, during
f the ensuing 'Sunimer ai id Fall Months,

at Iluntsviile, eight miles soutfc! of WarientOn,
and immediately jetween tc e shocco and
Sulphur Springs, The! mediicinal qualities
of the latter (whidjli is of reoent discovery)
are val able, having been ftu ly proved the
last season. I

Having added se veral iWm3 to his dwelling- -

house, he yiH be lbie to accommodate from
jforty to fifty Roan icrs wit h convenience.

Price 01 Boardnag, one UoJlar per da, six
Dollars 12 cents per'We ik. Children and
servants half, priced Hoes s, fifty cents per
klay. : J! .""WM".K. KEARNEY. ....

May 17. jji - 54-Iawt- lJy.

ou Tvi ravvoi & Co.
RE now recen ing anc ' opening . their

Spring assortiiit :at of Gtt )ODS, which for
variety, anil elegance has not , yet been excel
led in this market. r

l iieydeem it unnciessarv to give in detail
a description pfthepa.ticularart:cles (indeed
sue 11 a list would be too lemf.Uby to gain ad--

mittance into a newspaper). lithce it to say
their assortineni consist ,s of alnbosf every arti- -

, . .
'.V i 1 It. V -- 1 1

ele or r oreign ind iJomestie v toous suiiauie
for this market and,.-e?tso- : a, 11 of tle latest
and nipst fashionable paXzterns. '

fhev have also received a larj! addition 'to
their Medicine, Paint and Hatj ter's Material
Establishment and hav; on thcl way --anu dai
ly expected, a superior a ssortmel at of Queens
5c Glass Ware. It is already kncLwn tnat tncy
sell for cash o nl v, and as to thei r prices, they
are content that those w liO may favor tiieni
with a call shall be heir"o .vn judflges, and will
be thankful for a continuance oi that encou-
ragement they havje .hitherto so liberally ex-

perienced. I-- y v j If:,
N. 1$. Thev have recei 'red six trunks of

Laclie's, Gentlemen's, Mi se's ar.d Children's
Shoes also a castj of ehiig:ant PiNirasols and
Umbre' 'as. ; and have a va rlety .of rticles not
usually to be found in Stoxres 111 tlus place or
section ot country. ,

,

Raleigh, May 20 .. I ' ' ; 4 6t
. -5

CONFEC TIpNEk-- ! Raleigh, "
.

HAS just received a full supply of articles
Ins line of Tusine;jjs, viz : iVoyeau,

Perfect Love ami: Peppermint 'C'rdials,
Cherry Brandy andweethrub iursli i.ime-Juic- e

; best Cogniac Freiicl i Brandi , Madeira
Wine, Jamaica RuSn, &c... also Sijft-Shelle- d

Almonds, Filberts, Palml?iuts, Eriglish Wsl-nut- s,

Haisins, Jainison's V ater Crackers and
Candies of all sorts who! fjsale or retail,- - His
price for which is oj cents an oz. :and 50 cents
by the pound. Lime-Jui,c- e 5 Cihnts a bottle.
Arid all " other things' atL his, usfual reduced
prices for cash. ' -- f j j

His ce-Hou- se is jbette filled. than any
forrrter season, with thick., clear 1 c e,all ofwhich
was got out of a neighboring Mill-pond- --

wnicn he will sell by trie pour .d or - measure
oh acQprnmodating tern lseithe r to occasional
customers, , or families jhy the 8 eason. - He is
consequently welli pr spared .1 co furnish Ice
Creams, Ice Punch, I.eirion?d e, Toddy Etc.
which he .will serfe out to tVj .oe who may
favor him with theif ctistom,' pim th shortest
notice. ' i

rrfi.4t be postpaid

from the Petersbitrg Jtepuhlic$n. ,v

THE CORRESPONDENCE.
"he correspondence between Messrs. Mon-ro- e

and Jakfon, about which so much excite-fn- t
Has preyailed, j appears

4
entire in i this

litf's Repuotican. u win oe peruseu wim
interest pvall Classes or reityrs, ciuing iorin
'the approbation of some, and the' condemnat-

ion of others. --F-or j ourselves, we candidly
confess, that we "arei not. "pleased with the
course recommended by Gen Jackson for
Mr. Monroe to pursue, and . which he ha?

1 : .raii,1 tfi Vi 1 z i nrMi ntmpntc t r rP--

if nartv names are mere bubbles-- if the dis
tinction of fc 1 era! ist and re pub li ca n only exi-

sts in imagination if. party, spirit is a mon-It- er

that should be crushed then did the re-

publicans of 98 and 99 labor iivvaln,(and de-rv- p

to be immolated for daring to raise the
standard of party against the tnad, the fede-

ral administration of Mr1 John Adams.
Do we live- under a .republican govern-

ment? Was Mr. Monroe elevated to the pres-

idential chair by the suffrages of the republ-

ican party? If these interrogatories are an-

swered in the affirnx.tive, as they evidently
must be, then the government is republican

its administration should be .republican, and
its important political concerns ought to be
conducted bv republicans.. Mr. M. tells us
in plain terms: that there are many, monarch- -
ists enrolled under tne teaerai oanner
would Gem1!-Jackso- n elevate a man of this
cast, and afford him an opportunity of instil
ing his principles into the administration of
ourrenubhean irovernmentr It the uenerai
is rigid in the position he assumes, lie "can
have nobbiection to such' a man, because par
ty names being mere bubbles, the only en- -
quw lie nas to maice, is as to nis mow nt- -

ir -nes.s, liis poiiucai opiiuuiis aiiuitung uu rca---
sonnbleobjection. -

'
S

v
j '.. ; . 4-- '

",Ve do not feel disposed to pursue this
subject. " Having hitherto combatted the fe-I-

decLiration, that.republicanism meant
'any thing or nothing,; ve must be permitted
to enter our protest against the more dan-
gerous doctrine, that party names, are mere
bubbles.",' :i ;, i.' ' ' v .,',.'.--' '.

One remark presents itself. Notwithstandi-
ng the bread bottom'd "ground assumed by
Gen. Jackson, bis democratic fiiends in Penns-
ylvania seehi to view his amalgamating poli-
cy with heartfelt satisfaction,, and consider
him no way inferior to al Washington, a Jeff-
erson, and a Madison. r Nor do the democ-
rats alone praise him ; fthe federalists are
ioud in extolling his f, magnanimity, and hail
him as their promised restorer to public

with it to the loaves anrd fishes which
they enjoved before the lllepubncapji of the

uniic. iiitu uiiiiic

From the Mad River Ohio ) Courant.
In our feeble efforts or attempts at discus

sion on tke Presidential cmestioni our re
marks have generally been made with refere-

nce to the principles of the tj$ most popu
lar caiidiclates in Ohio, fclay and Adams. Of
Mr. Calhoun we have'-'said b it little, never
having bc!ieved that he would f hold out to
the end." With Gen. Jackson we want but
Jutle to do, 5nor want that little lonifl" Mr.
Crawford has no triends here, as, a caiidi
ciute, nor will he have of course. e have
Md but little in respect to his claim!?. In
xaet, we have not, perhaps examined into his

.with that ' care which liia talents.
-- iiicyniy, anu pimiic services aemaia.
'waething more than a year ago4, when the

we.meiPheredsubject ):of
J)ixmeJs was martinar rToiie throusrh the
v bole Union, we joined in thej gerTftraljpry of

corruption , m the Treasury Department, "
and evc aniong those Who firmly believed
that Mr. Crawford was as! wfe then o1j served,
the " corrupt head of the Treasury." Since

t time; however,; we.have more carefull v,
d'igently, and, we may say, honestly, (for
honesty requires that the claims of every can-wda- te

be fully understood,) examined the
vbole subject. - This examination has not
lessened our predilections for Mr. Clay, but

4 given us a more favorable oDinioh of
:'uv We ' arc convinced that full
justice has not been Trrw Kim fit- - ttiA fvn.ta

epunhcan measures ;j and that he has re-- i
--- n eu much injustice at the hands of the paivtzans of particular nien, must be obvioys to

ver.V candid mind. As we have before re--arks- d,-

under existing circumstances, we
J;ave little doubt but that He will be the suc-
cessful candidate. The election will, in all
probability, go into thellouse of Represen-trve- s,

and we are convinced that he is now,
4 V the niost popular candidate.
: all, however, we ! have faith, in the Increas- -

confidence of the America, people in our
Hvonte candidate, and are not without strong
'0? mat Henry ' Clav will reteve the high-v-tnonor conferrable by the freejneh of this
k"- - But Mr. Crawford shall be called

the voice of to1, his'epuntry preside over
We shall have little srround to comolain.

...7 Pssesses at last as much talents, inte-V- ?
iaud dignity of soul, as any .other man,a is v.HrtlJlc a5 any otner pi oiscnargmg.uuties of President" I He is not the man. . ...."C is rcnmo.-i- .i 1

- 'r "r'ea to oy certain UepuMican
vf- 1)1 Washington City and elsewhere,one other canc1iHnt KooU; 1,ifK;

.wmea labuSe; that1 bad - anrtho .a

p2vmi. I0 him, turned an ear of
fhemw r erphce t0i a11 charges, and let

been proposed tQ have a meeting ot tne Class
at the,University, the day before Commence-
ment ; niany ' have premised each otlier to
Attend, and this notice is now given by them
with the vie w :that all may be informed of tpe
expected meeting, and with the hope; that
every one will be present yrh& can make, if
convenient to' attend.- - "' -

'
Chapel-Hil- l, May, 12, . t
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